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fine which may be imposedand collected for any such
offense shallnot exceedtwo hundreddollars ($200). If
the failure to file suchreportwithin the period specified
is dueto the failure of the auditorsto preparethe state-
ment upon which said report is to .be based,said fine
shall be imposedupon all of the auditors. The limit of
two hundreddollars ($200) fixed by. this amendmentas
the total amount of the fine which can be imposedand
collectedfor a violation of this subsectionshallapply to
violations committed prior to this amendmentin cases
wherethe fines havenot alreadybeenpaid.

APPROVED—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 307

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” further providing for the trappingof beaver.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof P~nn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section603 and clause(c) of section703,
act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The Game
Law,” amendedJune24,1939 (P. L. 810),areamended
to read:

Section 603. Illegal Methodsof Taking Fur-Bearing
Animals; Exceptions.—Inthe taking or killing of fur-
bearinganimalsor predatorsit is unlawful to set traps
closerthan five feet from any hole or den which may be
occupied by a fur-bearinganimal or predator,except
that this restriction shall not apply to underwatersets.
or to takemuskratsandbeaversexcept throughthe use
of steel or live traps and deadfalls,or to use a snare,
poison, explosives,chemicals,a steel trap with teeth on
the jaws or with a jaw spreadexceedingsix and one-
half inches,excepta bodygripping ten inch by ten inch
trap may be usedfor taking beaverprovided an under-
water set is made,or to smokeout or dig out any denor
houseof any kind, exceptwhenoccupiedby a predator,
or to cut dentrees,or to useany trap or deadfall of any
kind unlessvisited at least once every thirty-six hours
exceptwhen preventedby sicknessor storm: Provided,
however,That it shall be lawful to use snareswithout
springpolesfor the taking of predators from the six-
teenthday of Decemberto the thirty-first day of March
next following, in suchcountiesas the commissionmay,
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by properresolution,designate,notice of which shall be
publishedasprovidedin section five hundredfive of this

Visiting traps. act, so long as suchsnaresare identified andvisited in
the samemanneras requiredfor trapsand deadfalls.

Tagging. All traps or deadfallsso usedmustbe markedwith a
metallic plate or tag, attachedto the deadfall, trap or
trap chain, bearing,in plain English, the nameandad-
dressof the owner, and must be taken up or sprungat
the endof the season.

Exceptions. Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallpreventthe use
of baited traps in taking fur-bearinganimals or preda-
tors or the killing of any muskrator beaverwith a fire-
arm after it hasbeenlegally trapped,or preventpersons
residingupon cultivatedlandsfrom digging out densor
housesof any wild animals, exceptingbeavers,during
the closeseason,in fields which areundercultivation, or
from preventingany personfrom killing or capturing
alive any fur-bearinganimals,exceptingbeavers,at any

Destroying time, in any manner,when found in the act of destroy-
property. ing personalproperty,or in the immediatepursuit there-

after, but in no caseshall the pursuitbe carriedbeyond
the limits of the property upon which the damage is
done.

Exceptions, Nothing contained in th:is act shall be construedto
lights and lawful . . .

firearms, preventthe useof artificial lights such asare ordinarily
carriedin the hand or on the person,or lawful firearms,
in the taking of raccoons,opossums,and skunks during
the openseason.

Notice. The personkilling or capturingany such fur-bearing
animal or accidentallykilling or capturingand injuring
a fur-bearing animal during the close season, while
legally hunting or trapping for otheranimals in season,
shall immediatelynotify a gameprotector or the direc-
tor at Harrisburg,and such animal,or the pelt thereof,
shall be disposedof as may be specifiedby the director.
Failure to notify such officer or the director, as herein
provided, shall constitute l)rima fade evidenceof the
unlawful killing or capturingof fur-bearinganimals.

Lawful hunting Section 703. Lawful Methodsof Hunting.—It is law-
ful to hunt for, catch, take, wound or kill gameof any
kind only through the use of a gun, pistol, revolver, or
bow andarrow,of a kind theuseof which is not herein-
after prohibited, except:

* * * * *

Traps. (c) That it is lawful to uselive traps,or to use steel
traps, baited or otherwise, with a spreadof jaws.not
exceedingsix and one-half inches, provided the trap
doesnot haveteethon the jaws: Providedfurther, That
it is lawful to use a bodygripping ten inch by ten inch
trap for taking beaver provided an underwaterset is
made,andit is lawful to usea deadfall,baitedor other-fleadfnlla.
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wise, if a metallic plate or tag is attachedto each trap Tagged.
or chain or deadfall bearing,in plain English, the name
and addressof the owner, for the purpose of taking
predators,fur-bearinganimals,andraccoons,so long as
suchtraps or deadfalls,exceptunderwatersets,are not
set closer than five feet from any den or hole, or where
any gameother than raccoonsmay be caught,andsuch
trapsor deadfallsare visited at least onceevery thirty-
six hoursunlesspreventedby sicknessor storm, andat
the end of the trappingseasonall traps aresprung or
removed;but it shall be unlawful to use snaresof ani
kind to capturewild birds or wild animals,except that
snares,without springpoles,maybe usedfor the purpose
of taking predatorsin countiesdesignatedby the com-
missionduring the time andin the mannerpermittedby
sectionsix hundredand threeof this act;

* * a * *

APPROVED—The8th day of September,A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”further providing for the regula-
tion of parking lots.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Clause XLIII., section 1202, act of May
4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as “The Borough Code,”
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is
amendedto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowers of the
boroughshall be vested in the‘corporate officers. They
shallhavepower:

* * * * *

XLIII. ParkingLots.—To acquireby lease,purchase
or eminentdomainanylandwhich the corporateauthori-
tiesmay deemnecessaryor desirablefor the purposeof
establishingand maintainingparking lots, and to regu-
late the use thereof, and to regulateparking and pro-
vide parking accommodationsso as to promotethe con-
venience and protection of the public. The right to
regulate the use of the lots shall include the right to
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